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i ,$-ffi. oFFICE oF TrrE couNCrLLoRS
,*1l , .IANGIPUR MUNICIPALITY" 

P.O. - Raghunathganj .i. Dist. - Murshitlabad

From : The chairman / vice chairrnan , Jangipur Municipality

Notice Invitine ApplicatiqI

In compliance of the order of the Adclitional District Magistrate (Gen), Murshiciabad vide his good
ofEce memo no. 56(10)En/MDM/MSD/F-14 dated 08.02.2018 & memo no. 102(37)\MDM/MSD/F-14
dated 22'03'2018 applications ale hereby invited from bona-flde persons/SHG
clusters/Agencies/Contractors for engagement of Carrving cum distribution Agent under Mid_Day Meal
for Jangipur Municipality for a term of one year i.e. trom i 1.03.2018. Applications 5ave to be subrnitted
to the ofllce of the undersigned in plain white paper along with the under rnentioned documents in
support of their claim.

1. Valid Trade License from respective authorities.

2. IT (GST Regislration) oertificate.

3' Sketch map of storing point (Godown) mentioning the capacity in metric ton along with copy of
deed (in case of owned properties) or agreement of rent / lease (if not owned) should be submitted with
the application.

4. Creclential in this respect, if any.

5' After verification of credential and solvency of such applicants, the eligible applicants will have
no submit and affidavit (cop1' of affidavit is enclosed) on a non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 10.00 along
with a demand draft drarur in f-avour of the Distlict Magistrate, Murshidabad, MDM Account, payable
at Berhampore (WB) amounting to Rs. 5000.00 (Rupees five thousand) only as applicatiol fee (non
retundable).

6' Selected applicants will have to furnish a securitv deposit of Rs. 100000.00 (Rupees one lakh
only) in the form the Bank Dralt in favour of the District Magistrate, Murshidabad (Mid-Day Meal
Arlc) and payable at Berhampore. Candidates with prior Experience may be considerecl if deemed fit in
all respects

Last date for submission of applications 10.04.2018 (up to 2.00 pm)
rraLle ()I suomlsslon Drop Box in MDM Cell
r rrne ror snowrng ongrnal documents Frorn 2.30 pm to 4.00 pm on 10. 042019

Yours faithfully
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Chairman
Jangipur Municipality
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Memo No.: 781(12) 111912018 JM

Copy fbrwarded lbr wide publicity to :-

1. The District Magistrate, Murshidabad.

2. The AddI. District Magistrate (LR), Murshidabad.

3. The Sub-Divisional Officer, .langipur, Murshidabad.

4. The Sub-Divisional Offi cer, Sadar/Lalbagh/Kandi /Domkal/ Murshidabad.

5. The Chairman [Ail), Mr"rrshidabad District for wide publicity of this notice.

6. The Executive ofllcer, Jangipur Municiaplity with cause publishing of this notice in any

Bengali newspaper for lvide circulation"

7 . Finance Officer, Jangipur Municiaplity u,ith cause publishing of this notice in any Bengali

newspaper for wide circulation. .

8. The D.I.O.. NIC, Murshidabad for uproading in District website.

9. The BDO (a11) in the Mr-rrshidabad District cause wide publicity of this notice.

I0. The Olficer-ln-Charge, Raghunathganj police Station.

1 1. The Editor, KALOM Patrika, Murshidabad Page for wide circulation.

12. Otfice Notice Board and office Website.

Dated: 2610312018

Yours faithfully
ti:f
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Chairman

Jangipur Municipality
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